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Lot of People
Wait for Our

f Reduction Sales
They don't come very often, but

when th v do happen U 1h unilerNtood
tlmt wo never timke two bites to .1
ihcrry In tutting Jirlcca. I'leaso

Note These Prices:
Hnlimre of our Moii.n i'lifo Shoes,

former price $:i to f 1,

4- - Alt iPiliuctl to .

$2 00 only today, t

t Ladies' Department, J
sn oo uiiniiscwcii, win ;tii'iiui' lire tlio l"t guide of ueit T

s)ioe; vWtupitent tip or stock tips,

t J "JLQ

T At
T

t $ 1 90 a11 sizes ancl

t widths.
-- -

--t- ,........ .

J UNMM1EK
I 410 SPRUCE STREET. J.... ..

CITY KOTES.
The Delavvnro and Hudson paid jes-terd-

at Leggett's Creek colliery, Mar-vin- o

colliery and the repair shops. North
Scranton.

Thi members of the Nay Aug Lnglno
umpany will huo a social session ht

in the meeting loom on tho secondHoop of the englno house.
4io report of tho letters nsesshu- - thebenefits and dimnges arising lroni thoguiding of Sixth avenue oi.d Park place,1

Curbondnle, was confirmed Dually by theccurt jesterday.

PUPILS AND CUBAN FUND.

Contribution from.No. 211 School He-
ed veil lr Mill or IJniloy.

Grammar O pupils of No. 33 school
have contributed to the Cuban relief
lu ad as shown by the following;:

Scranton, Pa., Jan. 81, IMS.
Hon. James G. Ballej, Jiajoi ot Scran-to- n.

Dear Sir: Tho enclosed sum Is for tho
Cuban relief fund. It was contilbuted bv
tln pupils of Grammar C grade, No ;j
school, whose names uro lu tho nccom-panvln- g

list. Very respectfully
Anna Chase.

Charlotto Zurflleh $
--,

Lvcljn Matthews ,

Grace Gerlock --
,

J'nnny O'Brien --
,

Marian Matthews --,
Mary Cullen ;
IMna Caryl C- -

Oeorgo Morris -
Percy Wagner ai
Louise Strohecker y,
Warner Hayes j-

-
Kllzabeth Snulies oi
Pannlo Smith (,-

-,

Helen Gates -

Warren Acker jo
William Vernoy ulClara Barrett j0
Marguerito Pcustcr j()
Julius Judd y- -
Marjorlo Haslam '.'. pi
Cash jj

Total

WEDDING ON MADISON AVENUE.

.Miss LoU Unrr nml Luthnii II. Mother
Mniried by I'ov. lingers Isrncl.

Miss Lois II. Hurr, daughter of Dr
nnd Mrs. A. K. Hurr, was married at
11 o'clock noon yesterday to Luthan
Belmont Moslier. of this cltv, nt the
home of her parents nt 819 Madisonavenue.

The ceremony was performed bv th"
Itev. Kogers Israel, ot St. Luke's! nndwas witnessed by only the families
and near friends of the two famil-
ies.

Ovnrciinti. nt 811. 0(1

At Collins & Hnekett's One-ha- lt Pi Ice
Sale, 220 Lacka. nve

ooooooooooooooooo

L6ttuce
Green

Onions
t :

mfsum cash store

ooooooooooooooooo

ftunay, rnnnUAny 4, U9s. THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE. FIUDAY, FIJimUAIlY 4, ISIS.

WAS A BRILLIANT

SOCIAL AFFAIR

Over 250 Quests Attend an' Elegant Re-

ception and Dance.

GIVEN DY MR. AND MRS. HALLSTEAD

Tho Scrnnton lllcjclo Club House
Wns Wholly llovotcil to tho Splon-ill- d

Ktitcrtiilttmcnt (Jlvcn by tlio

(icnrrnl Alnnuccr of the l. li. V

Hnilrond nnd Hi
Schemo of Decorations Was

i:niilovcd.

Few, If any, moio billllant social
events have ever taken place In Scran-to- n

than the uleKnnt rereptlon nnd
ilnnce Riven by Cieneial ManiiKcr Wil-

liam r. Hallstead, ot tho Delaware.
Lackawunna and Western tallroad,
and Mrs. Hallstead nt the Scrnnton
Hleyclo club last evening Over 250

Ktiests weie present. The beautiful
edifice was entirely devoted to the en-

tertainment of the bljj Bathellllfr.
The most elabotato scheme of decor-

ations ever in evidence there was em-

ployed. G. It. Clark & Co. had this In
chat Re, exclusive of the supper rooms.
Tho hall piesented a tioplcal appear-
ance with the many massive palms on
evciy side The bow windows In tho
font reception room were filled with
luxuilant Dotted plants, the curtains
beliiK edged nnd draped with hot-hou-

stnilax. The mantel was exquisite, vv It h
n profusion of bildesmnld roses and
mnlden-hal- r feins, while n mass of
hURo American lieauty roses adoined
the table.

In the ball room the stngc, stall case
and upper landing wcie well-nig- ht con-
cealed by palms and giant feins. Fes-
toons of smllax looped back by bou-
quets of cat nations were at the win-
dows. The upper teceptlon and diess-in- g

rooms wete also lavishly decorated
vlth pink nnd green.

nncmviNO pauty.
Mr. nnd Mis. Hallstead eie assisted

in receiving by Mr. and Mrs. ndvvntd
Lewis, of New Yoik, the latter Mis
Hallstead's cousin, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
G. M. Hallstead. The hostess, w ho has
long been renowned as one ot the
handsomest of society leaders In this
legion, was radiant In ilch btocade in
violet tints, elnboiately tiimmed with
point lace. She wore many diamonds.
Mrs. Lewis' gown was of yellow bro-
caded satin, tiimmed with point lace.
She wore diamond ornnments. Mis.
George M. Hallstead was In a chnrm-in- g

gown of Pompadour silk under
plcnted net.

Dancing began nt an early hour and
was enjoved until late. li.iuer, with a
large orchestia, vas stationed behind
a bower of gieen on the platform. An
elaborate supper was seived by Clark,
tho well-know- n Uurfalo cateier, who
also dliected the decorative featutes of
the supper loom, which elicited much
admiration.

About three bundled guests, lepre-sentln- g

prominent society people In
this nnd other cities, were pi event. The
invitation list was as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. ArchbaM, of
Uuttalo, X. Y.i Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 11.
Atheiton, Wllkes-rinrr- o; Mr. and Mrs.
De Orill niacklnton, Dunmoie; Miss
Hleanor Clark, Orange, N. J : 1'ied P.
Po. Klmliu, X. Y.; Mi. and Mrs. W. A.
Fleming, Buffalo. X Y., Mr. nnd Mrs
L C. Holdun, New Yoik, Louis A. Hard-
ing. Fuctoryville. Mi-- s Mable Jlaniln,Blnglnmton, X Y., .lav and Ogden Haul-
ing, Blnghamton. X. Y., Hiuij Horton,
Xew Yiuk; Mi. and Mis. W. il. Hallock,
Bath. X. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ken-
nedy, Blnghamton, X Y., Mi. and Mr.Kathrjn Kimble, Blnghamton, X Y., Mr
and Mrs. W. A. Lathrnp. Doirancetou,
Mi. and Mrs. A. H. McCllntock. Wllkts-Bair-

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Williams,
Buffalo, X. Y ; Mr. and Mis. A L

and the Misses Magurdir, 1'lilla-delphl- a.

l'i ; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mars-to- n,

Buffalo, X. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. ul

Mills, Buffalo, X. Y., Mr. and Mrs
O. It. Mninille, C'arbondale. Miss Amy
Mitchell, Jersey Clt, X J., Mr. and Mis.
Thomas Proctor, X'tlc.i, X. Y , Mr. and
Mis. Geoigo H. Parker, Bath. X Y.,
Hon and Mrs II. W. Palmer, Yvilkes-Bau- e,

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Pajne. Kings,
ton, I'a ; Mr. and Mis . A. Pappollo,
Xew York; Mr and Mis Hoiaie Ittul.
Buffalo, X. Y ; Mr and Mis. It. L Wes-fo- tt

and Miss Wescott, New York. Au-
di ew Wnlker. Nicholson, Mr. and Mis.
C H..Woodln, Berwiik: Mr and Mrs.
William Woodln, Berwick. Mr. and Mis.
Bobert Folger Westcott. Xew York: G.
V.. Zippee, Hoboken. X. J ; Mr. and Mis.
A. Beasmer, Hoboken, N. J.

OF SCRANTOX.
Hon. and Mrs. James Auhbtld, Mi.

and Mrs. II J. Anderson, Mi. and .Mrs.
I". S. Barker, Mr. and Mrs. Ileniv Beltu,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs Hany C. Boiker, Mr
and Mis. II. M. Boles. Mr, and Mis. II.
D. Bojer. Mr uud Mrs, H. .1 Bennell,
Mr. and Mrs William J Blown .Mr. and
Mis. G.inett Bogan Mr. and .Mis J. F.
Bioadbent. Mr. and Mis. George J'.
Ji. il nurd

Mi. and Mrs, W A. Colt man, Mr. and
Mrs. A. II. ChiNtle Mr and Mrs. j.
Council. Dr. and Mis. A J, Council, .Mr
and Mrs. Hairy A. Council. Mi. and Mis.
James L Connell, Mr. and Mis. F. L.
Ciane, Mi. and Mis. M 1 Cot belt, Mr.
and Mrs 13, G Coin sin Mi and .Mrs.
G II. C.itlln, Dr. and Mr D A. Cp- -
Wlll

Mi. and Mis Walter M Dickson. Mr.
and Mrs lium 1' Dlikscm, Mr and Mis.
J. Bon Dlmmlik.

Dr and Mis. 1 F Hveihnit
Mi. and Mrs. 13. J.. Fuller, Ml and

Mrs C. W Fulton, Di. anil Mrs W. G.
Fulton. Dr. nnd .Mis c. 1, riJt., Mr. and
Mis W. Irving Finch. Mr. and Mrs.
James V Fowler

Mr and Mis. Gcoige P Gillian, Mr.
and Mis Franklin Hi iish iw Mr. and
Mrs. William J Iliind .Mr. and Mrs.
Gioige B. Hand, Mi and Mis. A B, Hill.

Bcv. and Mrs lingers Israel
Mr. and Mis Flank II Jtimvn, Mr.

nnd Mis Georsn B. Jcim.n Mr. and
Mrs. 13 B JerniMi Mr and Mrs. W. II.Jessup, Jr., and .Mis Thomas I. Jones.

Mr, and Mrs Ilartv W. Klngsbuiv,
Mr. and Mrs. 1'red II. Kintburv. lion
and Mrs. II A Knapp. Mr and Mis
Jaiob S Klrkpatrlik

Mr and Mis L G, Llku. Dr ancl Mis.
X Y Leet Mr. and Mis J. A Lansing,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H Lliubay, Mr nnd SirJ. A Linen. Dr ami Mrs H V Logan,
Mi and Mrs. W. A. I.itluop

Dr and Mis. James McLeod Mr. andMrs F. D. McGowun, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
McAnult). Mr and Mrs Joseph A. Mott,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. .Matthews Dr.
unci Mis. G D Miirrnv. Mr and Mis.W M. Marple. Mr mil .Mrs C C. Mattes,
Mr. and Mis Chailcs MeMulIen, Mrs
13dward S Moffatt

Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Xnsh
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Post. Mr. and Mrs.

T. F. Penman, Mr. and Mis . a. Parke
Dr and Mrs C It. Parke Mr. and .Mrs.
Joseph Piatt. Mr. and Mis. Frank 13.
Piatt. Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Piatt, Mr.
and Mrs, P. S. Page. Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Penrsall, Mrs. J. A. Price. Mrs, II. U.
Phelps,

Mr. and Mrs, X. O. Bobeitson, Mr. andMrs. John T. BlehardH, Mr and Mrs.Harry Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hoje,
llov. Dr. and Mrs. C. 13. Itoblnson.

Mr, and Mrs. C. D. Simpson, Mr. and
Mis. II, P. Simpson, Mr. nnd Mrs, W. II,
Storrs, Mr. nnd Mrs. A, II. Storrs, Sir.
und Mrs, 13. B. Sturgcs, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Sturgcs, Sir. nnd Mrs. J. Oard-no- r

Sanderson, Sir. and Sirs. William T.
Smith. Dr. and Sirs. A. W, Smith, Mr,
nnd Sirs. II. C. Sharer. Sir. nnd Sirs. 11.
M. Scranton, Sir. and Mrs, W, W. Scran- -

ton, Sir, nnd Mrs. A. II. flchwnrr. Sir. nnd
Mrs, A. C. Salisbury, Sir. nnd Sirs. A. II,
Shoptnnd, Sir. and Sirs. F. SI. Spencer,
Sir. and Sirs. Charles Bellinger, Sir, nnd
Sirs. George I). Smith, Sir. uud Mrs. S.
II. Stevens.

Str. and Sirs. W. H. Tajlor, Mr. and
Sirs. J. II. Turrey, Sir, and Mrs. Fred-cric- k

Trncey.
Mr. and Sirs. T, Crnmor Von Storch.
Str, and Sirs. T. II. Watklns, Sir. and

Sirs. L. A. Watres, Mr. and SIis. Thco-doi- e

L. Wolf, Sir. and Sirs. Benjamin
Watson, Hon. nnd Mrs. 12. N. Wlllnrd,
Sir, and Sirs. 12vcrctt Wurron, Dr. and
Sirs. J. L. Wirtz. Sir. and Sirs. C. 8.
Weston, Sir. and Sirs. C. 11. Welles, Dr.
and Sirs. II. B. Wnrc, Mr. nnd Sirs. W.
O. Wilson.

Str. and Sirs. C. II. Xohndcr.
Mips Anna Archbald, Miss Augusta

Archbakl, Stlss Hlcnnor Anderson, Sllss
Beth Archbald, Sllss Julia C. Allen.

Sllss Alice Barker, Stlss Belln, Miss
Hthel Boles, Sllss Bennell, Misses Blsscll,
Sllss Bradley, Sllss Anna Buck.

Sllss Connell, Sllss Nellie Coleman, Sllss
KHz. i Chose, Sllss Eleanor Clalk, Miss
Crane, Sllss SIny Coarsen.

Sllss Allls Dale, Sllss Caro Dickson,
Sllss Janet Dickson, Stlss Lavlnla 13.
Dlmmlck.

Sllss Florence Finch, Sllss Frost.
Sllss Lillian Genrhart. Sllss Frost.

Stlsses Ocieeke, Sllss Jcsslo Gay, Sllss
Nellie Grlllln,

Stlss Anna Hnnd. Sllss Howell, Miss
Frances Hunt, Sllss Halitcy, Sllss Slar-gar- et

Hanloy.
Sllss Fmnni Jermjn, Sllss Stlsan Jcr-m- v

n, Sllss Aniv Jessup.
Stlsses Kingsbury
Sllss Slnry Linen.
SIIs Annn SlcLeod, Stlss StcKcnni,

Sllss Kate SIcKcnna, Sllss Helen y,

Sllss 13mma Slott. Slbs Loulso
Matthews, Sllss Anna Stntthews, Sllss
Flora Slattbcws. Stlss Alice Slatthews,
Sllses Merrill, Sllsses Slnguriler, Sllss
Coinella Slnttcs, Sllss .Mattes.

Sllss Xnsh.
Sllss Frances Pratt. Sllss F.llzabeth

Parke, Sllss I'ennj packer, Sllss 1311a
Piatt.

Sllss Richmond, Sllsses Bcvnolds.
Sllss Clara Simpson, SIlsi Stille, Sllss

Anna Sanderson, Sllss Helen D. Saxe,
Sllss Flonnce Scvbolt, Sllss ltomayno
Sovbolt Sllss Louise Sevholt, Miss Kate
Scranton, Sllss Anna Scranton, Sllss
Stearns.

Sllss Torres--.

Sllss Voorlues.
Miss Grace Williams, Sllss Frances

Wlnton, Sllss Lucy Welles.
Thomas Alchbild.
Paul Belln. Cnarles Belln, James Blair,

Jr., Louis Burnh im Joseph St. Boles,
Hnny W Boles, Charles F. Beckwith.
(Jeorge C Brooks, John II. Brooks, Law-reuc- e

Bliss, Rcvnolds Bedford.
John B. Colllngs, Fdwnrd F. Chase, J,

SI Chittenden, Jr.
Thomas H. Dale, A. W. Dickson, Itiis-se- ll

Dlmmlck. J. W Decker, Spencer C,
Dickson, W. W. Drlnkei.

Theodoie S. Fullei, Frank C. Fuller, G.
W S Fuller. L. B. Fuller

Claienec Gllmore, Dr. R. II. Gibbons,
Fdwnrd W. Gearlnrt, James K. Gear-har- t.

John SI. Harris, A. 7. Huntington, A. 13.

Hunt Jr., Albert G Hunt, William Han-le- y,

Jr.
John L Kemmerer, Dr. W. E. Keller,

Willis B Klikpitrlck, Hemv S. Kirkpat-rlc- k.

Robert F SIcKcnna, Jr.
Percv Slott, Hubert D. Slerrill.
J. W. Oakfoid.
Sir. Post, Xounan Parke. 11, II. Patter-

son Thomas Itejnolds.
George S. Sturgcs. F. W. Stlllwell, C.

A. Straw, Charles U Sanderson, James
G Sanderson, Flllson L. Sanderson,
John F. Snyder.

George C Yocum.
C. S. Willi ims

HAND GROUND OFF.

Slid Accident to Robert Daly nt the
Clill Works.

Robeit Daly, a young man, exper-
ienced the sensation of having part of
his right hand giound off by a drilling
machine yesterday at the Cliff works
of the DIt kson Slanulucturlng com-
pany He was in chaige of the ma-
chine.

At the Lackawanna hospital, where
Daly was taken, the surgeons cut
away the mangled shreds, leaving
only part of the hand remaining.

The accident happened at 11 o'clock
in tlio morning. Daly wns engaged
in dillllng out with the machine In
his chaige a piece of .steel, to be used
on a locomotive. The steel rented In
u 111 in giooved bed of the machine,
and the dillllng tool, a pecullaily
shaped piece of steel, cjllndiical in
lonn nnd notched with sharp teeth of
steel, which. In turning from the
steam power, also moved back and
foith over the suifnce of the matter
under lonstiuctlou.

Just how It wiiv that Daly's hand
was cnught between this wicked dril-
ling tool nnd the steel in the bed was
not known to hl.s fellow woikmen. The
joung man was nlone at IiIh woik.
They heaid him cry out In pain and
upon leaching his side found Daly
gazing with a stamp of tenor cm his
face, at the mangled end of his tight
hand. To stop the (low of blood the
woikmen wound n rope around Dalj's
wilst and led him to the open all.

At the door he fainted aw a v. A
short time ufteiwiud the ambulance
fiom the Lackawanna hospital arrived
and Daly was taken there. At the hos-
pital last night Daly's condition was
not alaimlng. He boards on Fianklln
avenue.

FROZE TO DEATH NEAR HOME.

Sad Fate Thnl Oicrcnnir .Mnrlin .lie.
Vtielirw. of Moscow.

Mm tin McAndiew. of .Moscow , well
on in eais ind In no way able to bat-
tle with the storms of natuie so much
had he lntt!ed with life's storms. He
was ciught In the ileice snow stotin
of Tucdnv and had almost succeeded
In leaching his home when he be-
came exhiusted. Hiv fnlline to return
made his family anxious and seaicheis
set out. The did not Unci hlin, but
when day right lame his frozen body
was dheoveied about JS0 leet flora ills
own gate In a snow dilft
,Tho uineial will be held Saturday

moir.lnr fmm his icsldene". A high
nines of leriulem will be celebrated nt
St Oatlieilne's chinch. Intel ment will
be made In the Sloscow ceineteiy.

MR. WEINSDEIN SETTLED.

Ilnd tlio Horse nnd ( nrringc l.ouu'cr
'I'll a n He Should.

SI. Welnsdeln Is n tliummei by oc-
cupation and wns, or Is still, a guest at
the Hotel Jerinyn. nnd yesterday he
lilicd a double cutter from Gorman's
livery to take a trip to Plttston. The
charges were to be nt the rate of J2
for the fiibt hour and $1 for every hour
theieafter Sir. Welnsdeln .said he
would leturn In an hour or so. He did,
that is according to the latter pint of
the statement. He was gone beveral
houis and upon his returned refused to
pay moie than $3 for his use of the out-
fit.

He was, thereupon, arrested and
given a heating before Aldeiman Mil-
lar. He settled.

I'rlci) Sale
Now Is tho time to buy a Suit at

nno-h'n- lf pi Ice; Suits from J5 uj). Col-
lins & Hackett, 220 Lacka. ave.

Price ol Aiilliriililp Advanced.
New York. Feb. 3. Anthracite coal has

been advanced 10 per tent, per ton all
around on tho busts of it per ton for
stovo size, other sizes ha pioportlon. Tho
advance Is said to bo the loulcal out- -

J, tomo of tho present cold spell.

FOUR YOUNG THIEVES

ADMIT THEIR GUILT

Ilacndlgcs and AkLcnn and the Bar
rett Girls Plead Guilty.

WILL BE SENTRNCED TOMORROW

Case ol Tnx Collector T. 13. Uolnnd
of Unumoro Acnln Up for Trim.
Tho Clntk Summit tlopcincnt nnd
Lnrconv CnioUrock Chnrgcd
With n Heinous Crlmc--iMu- .t I'roi
eculc I3mnm Jouos--Th- o Uny n
Lively One lu Criminal Court.

Two pair of youthful defendants, two
boys and two girls plead guilty yester-
day of tho wholesale thieving of which
they were accused.

The boys nrc Chains Haemllges and
Harry' StcLenn, sons ot eminently re- -
SnCPtnhl.i fnmlllnD tt h,t Ha!i1 41, nit.
leputatlon, llbeity ami it might be s?nlel
me to get monev with winch to sat-
isfy thilr craze for the theatres.

Last December they were captured In
the act of burglarizing Llebeck & Cor-In- 's

Leader dry goods htoie and when
taken to Ihn utnllnn nnnfAQsorl In thriv
ing entered nnd robbed five other plac
es, .uuiiur a: i'ccks cliina store, A. c.
Nettleton's shoo store, L. 11. Powell &
Co.'s music store, Murtlia Perrv's no-
tion nture and the Seianton Public li-

brary. All the booty excepting the
cash, which was not of n very large
amount, and some few articles weie

"iesterday tho boys plead
guilty to nil six charged and weie re-
manded until Saturday for sentence.

The IJairelt slstcis, Maggie and Eth-
el, are the girls who made confession.
They, it will be lemembored, were cap-tur- d

by Chief of Police P.obllng, while
they weie cairylng away a week's wash
that hud been stolen, from his clothes
line. Tho "hill" for weeks previously
had bejn the scene of almost nlghtlv
visits from thieves who made off with
anything of value tint could be found
loose. Clothes lines were stripped,
back-porc- h refrigerators and unlocked
cellars emptied and vcrinda chaiis,
hammocks, mats and the like carted off
by the wholesale.

The people of the district in which
the thieving operulons were carried
on were crying out In unmeasured
terms acalnst tho nnlleo liecmiso f
their Inability to apprehend the thieves.
T2VerV llOUSO lm,l Its nun tirlvntn n

senal a 91 the w omen folks w ere filled
with fear and trembling.

CAPTURED AT LAST.
Chief Holding in utter dismay at the

failure of the fortune of his olllcers
and the private watchmen to discover
tho marauders went out himself to
hunt thim down. Xlght after night he
patrolled the disturbed district or hid
In backyards or alleywas In tho hope
of encounteilng the piowleis.

Filly one morning as he was skulking
along a side street rear his own home
he met two girls carding a clothes-bask- et

letween them. The vouth nnd
Innocent looks of tho girls weie sntllc-ie- nt

almcst to disarm suspicion but the
chief was suspicious of eveivthlng just
at that time and he hnlted them. They
weie taking SIis So and So's wash to
their home that their mother might do
it up, was the explanation tlitv gave.
This was natural enough, but the chief
was not satisfied and pioceeded to
delve fuither. Imagine his surprise
and It might be added joy at discover-
ing upon lemoving the cover of the
basket, a hunting shlit of peculiar pat-
tern which he unmistakably lecognlz-e- d

as his ow n
Tho gills weie taken Into custody anil

when theli home in Dunmoie was
seaiched a couple of cait-loud- s of sto-I'- n

goods weie lccovered. The thiev-
ing ceased with the oaptuie of the gliN.
making it Fiir to piesume that it was
they who had been doing all the woik.
Their father was on Invalid unable to
leave hW room nnd knew nothing of
the night pi ow ling of his joung (laugh-tei- s,

When they tluew themselves on the
meioy of the couit, ciiteidiy, the
j,ounger sister. Ethel, was allowed to
lmke a plea of not guiltv, Dlstilct At-
torney Jones stating that she was

by tho older sister and should
not be h"ld accountable. Slaggle was
remanded foi sentence toinnrow.

The lc-til- nl ot the ini against Tnx
Collector 'I E. Uolnnd, 'of Puninoie,
was begun dining the afternoon before
Judge Edwnids In eouit loom Xo. 2,

Judge GiuMer having gone to the nnln
eouit room after disponing of the mui-de- r

tilal. Assistant District Attorney
W (Ltyloid Thomas and John F.
Scragg nppcniccl tor the prosecution.
nop. jonn i', ienj, nun .u, a mi'-Do- n

ild ancl Gioige S. Hoin nie nttor-ne.v- s

for Mi. Holand. Jetemiah Sle-Pc- h.

sat (is niosecutoi
Tluro was gieat cuie exeicis,.d on

both sides In choosing n juiy and nftcjr
neailv an hour had been thus consum-
ed the following w cie selected: Charles
Hlosslns, bolleimakei. S. .1.
Cook, larmer, Scott: Ilubeit V. Downs,
laboier, Sciantou; James S. Evans,
miner, Tajloi, Gcoige Lovviy, grocer,
Scranton; nichaid Iteese, mlner.Auh-balc- j;

James Winston, mlnei,
lleniy Schullz, laboier, Kdnn-to- n,

C. E Richauls, doctor, Hansom:
David J. Powell. H T Daniels and
Clalk Lowry, the last thiei having
been diavn as talesmen

THE HOLAND CASE.
Sir. Holand Is accused ot embezzling

$7.50 n county tnxes. The allegation Is
that he tuined In Items to this amount
on tho exoneiatlon list and nfteiwardH
collected them. His defense Is that he
turned In his exoneiatlon list but It
wns not uppioved for somo time In
the lntMlm he was In the county com-
missioners' olllce casuall one day and
Cleik Wagner suggested that the dupli-
cate ought to be settled and asked him
to check off such of the items tis he
might have collected since the list wns
tuined In.

He had not data at hand but from
memory went over the list and check-
ed off nil, as ho supposed, that he had
collected. He afterwards discovered
that ho had missed some and when
making his next return to tho county
treasuier ljo turned in tho $7.50 differ-
ence. x

A jury was out at ndlourninent de-
liberating in the case of James Urock
charged by Albert Henne with at-
tempted cilmlnal assault on his ld

daughter.
Tho case of Walter Wilcox against

his wife, Lena "Wilcox, and "William
Andrews was called just ut ndtourn-In- g

time and will be tried today. Tho
defendants are tho pair who ran away
from Clark's Summit nnd were cap-
tured In New York. They took Wil-
cox's tenm with' them nnd ho had them
ai rested for larceny. Since then thero
has been a rconclllatlou between hus-
band and wife and tho husband doesn't
want to prosecute her. District Attor-
ney Jones refused to enter a nol pros.

S. A. GUby sent word that ho did
not want to prosecute Kmma Jones

for keeping a disorderly hquse but
Judge Gunster would not allow tho
tnso to go by default and ordered a
capias for tho prosecutor.'

Startln Siangan was found guilty ot
beating his wlte and was given thir-
ty dnys.

Stephen Heap, John Henp, John-Da-ce-

and John Phillips, charged with
burglariously entering John Brown's

on Luzerne street,
vvero returned not guilty.

CILMIQE AGAINST 55IA.

William In was charged by Henry
Vnndcrberg with having changed the
label on a mine car so that he might
get credit' for it nt the otllce. There
was no statute however to cover tho
crime nnd a verdict of not guilty wns
directed,

Patrick Walsh escaped prosecution
on the eh'nrgu of ntsault and battery
through the of the
prosecutrix, his wife.

Edward Graham nnd Lizzie Grnham
were returned not guilty of assaulting
Ellen Turner.

m

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

Old Lavender u Favorite.
Generous vvelecme was accorded to that

favorite rnacloi of Irish loles. Edvvuid
Hurrlgan, at tho Academy of Slusle last
evening upon his reappearance us George
Cogswell In the popular comedy drama,
"Old Lavender" The features ot this
performance aro familiar to most Scran-
ton play-goer- s, but tho charm of the
piny appiiiently wns as strong last even-
ing as upon prior occasions. Tho com-

pany In support Is well elected. "Old
Lavender" will hold the board tonight
und tomorrow night, with dally inatlnoes.

rield's IJInstrcls.
A scene of almost Oilentnl splendor

and richness presents Itself to the view
when tho iiirtiiln ascends on the first
pait of the Al O. Field minstrels. Lulsh
luvo been tho expendltuies of monej and
brains on tho citation of "The Couit of
Slomus" which Is tho title selected foi
this brilliant spectacle. Im.iglno a stage,
set with the richest of settings depleting
the splendor ot the court of this popular
m.Mhlcal deity, denizened bv sixty hniul-som- o

young men bedecked In shimmering
silks and satins and jou can form some
Idea of the picture which will be present-
ed to view at the Lveeiim Satureli.
G. Tho spectacle Is tho creation of Sir.
Field's own fertilo brain nnd excels for
richness nnd novelty anything ever be-

fore attempted, or at least, accomplished,
lu this line.

The New Superbn.
llnnlon Hi others' "Xew Superb.a, '

bilghttned and In proved since last seen
In this ctt. was the nttinctlon at the Ly-

ceum list night. A lnrge audience saw
It, While "Superba" is lavlshlv supplied
with scenery nnd all kinds
of puzzling mechanic il det Ices, It does
not depend on these altogether for Mic
cess. There Is a huge company of very
competent people, niunv ot whom aro
specialty artists of n.ore than ordinary
clev ei nes.

The Girl Irom Ireland.
Dainty Katie Roonev has been se-

cured bv the management of the Acnd-cm- v

to appear In her eomedj entitled
"Tho Girl from Ireland," nt the Acad-em- v

of Slusle the first three di.vs of next
week. The plav Is u rollicking one und
hns scored a big bit and is tor knM.
she has made her title cleat among the
best soubvttos lpcelvlng the uniuull
lie .1 npiimal if th" l'st clitics through-
out the whole Fnlted States Her sink-
ing and dancing are as clever as her
noting and he l compnn Is a strong one.
Sloudny 1 uesdiv and Wednesday at
too Acadcmv with usual mntlpees.

POLICE JOTTINGS.

He came to the court house jeslerday
nftou.cain to see and listen to couit pio-crilu-

Il was cedd outside but w uni
liniile both ill the bui'ding and his per-
son He got drevsj mid eiililc out Into
the (uirldnr. Later he vas discovered
In one of the lavatenlts fast asltip Xo
amount of cr.vlng could mouse, htm
P.itiolinen Jones and Evans lite Lilly
muled him to tin- - police station and
when he awakes fiom the sleep which
palsied his strses he will find the majni
awaiting an explanation of this lingular
net

James lllelly raised a lumpus In fiont
of the fonvvuv House jrsteiduv after-
noon about l.l'i o'clock and Incidentally
knocked a p.uscibv clown. He was

bv Pal'olman Karl is and locked
up lie will get a hearing till inniiiln?

I'ricI Ilelhtei of .111 rir.-,- t street de-
nted tiouble at Ills listdc'ice veste'd.iv
afternoon bv beating his bettii halt.
Word was si nt to police hi neliUirters
and Paliolmen Schmidt and Joins weio
dispatched to the scene. Thev hi rested
the offender and he will git a hearing
this morning. '

Riilbebi'd's Clever !3cply.
Some time ago, at a fashionable Milo'i,

the Baron d Almerio was one ol a group
to which he was Imparting ,t account
ol' his pedigree, which, he ilalmeel, was
derived from tin Plmioalis ot I top:.
Just then Union de Rothschild ap-
proached the group, and one of its me la-

bels called out:
"Baion, come and let me make ou

with the Baron clAlmeile. He
comes of Pharnonli stock and ou owjht
to know each othei."

"Ye" ' s,dd Baion de Rothschild, bow-
ing giavcl.t.

i think" said Ilium dAlnieite "ton
j should know . tin liimib, us turn mices-to- r

took fiom ns certain pledges when
tiny decamped lroni l!c,jpt"

"True ' it piled Huron dt Rothschild
"but those iilidf.es wile ltdituiiil li a
duck on the bank ol the Rid Si.i

'I hit l'u o Rules nit I'ogrthci.
A gentleman detained ut a countiy lall-w-

station one Mtttrl.t cold night went
Into the waiting loom, while a cheiiful
file was ImililliK " 1ft lit n elgar to be-
guile the ttillum of waiting Just t lu ti
a poiter tillered and the gentleman

pointing to the legend ubovt the
in iillepitti, "Smoking stllctlv piohlb-It- nl

' "I supposo that rule Is not ilildl
enl Diced''"

"Oh, no, sir," said the poitir mean-
ingly, "neither Is the one underneath'
Indicating another whlili unci. "Rall-vn- v

servants are not allowed to leetlve
giatultles. ' He got one

Attend Collins A-- Huckctt's -3 Price
Sale

Of Clothing, J20 Lacka. ave.

Pill fume,
10 cents a vlnl for Dr. Agnow's Liver

Pills would net make them the fume
they enjoy today if the turitlve qual-
ities were not in them Woith will
get to the top and that accounts for
the wondeiful demand for there llttlo
gems. They positively euro Constipa-
tion, Biliousness, Sick Headache. Sold
by Matthews Bros. 32.

Is wash day your busy day ?

Do it with
FELS NAPTHA
soap aud lukewarm water,
making it easier and
quicker, even in cold
weather.

IIII.S & CO , Phlludelplili, I'a.

NEWSBOYS ARRESTED.

t
Tlioy Wcro Taken Into Custody nt

Phelps' Corner.
The little nevvsMys who use the cor-

ner near Phelps' drug store to sell their
papers have been repeatedly warned
not to continue the business, as It was
a nuisance or annoyance to the Hotel
Jermyn guests. Yesterday an example
was made of three of tile youthful of-
fenders. Max Feldman, Jncob Shlor
nnd Joseph Tlcrney, nil under fifteen
years of nge, were arrested on a charge
of disorderly conduct, nt tho Instnnco
of Alderman Millar.

They were given n henrlng before
Aldeiman Sllllnr nnd In default ot $2
line wore committed to police head-
quarters for a further hearing this
morning.

Mnrrlngo Llcenrr Grnutrd.
Mntrlnge llcpnsjs were granted yes-

terday by Clone of the Courts Daniels
to Illchnid Perrono and Annie Holman,
Scranton: Henry Morgan and Cather-
ine Leu l.i, Scranton; Geoige Adams,
Olyphant, and Julia Knlto, Scranton;
John Shlffer and Huttle Klopfer, Arch-
bald; Fred Holms and Paulino Helden-bac- h,

Scranton; Luther Belmont Sla-

sher nnd Lois SI. Huir, Scranton.

Goes to Jurv Today.
The ense of Patrick SInlla and wife

ngnlnst the Traction company will bo
civen to the Jury today. The closing
addresses weio made yesterday by
Judge Jessup for the compnny und Jo-

seph O'Brien for the plaintiff. This
will conclude tho flr&t week's session
of this special court.

MOTHEHS PRAISE Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a,

because, by Its great blood
enriching qualities, It gives rosy cheeks
and vigorous appetites to pale and
puny children.

HOOD'S PILLS are tho favorlto
family cathartlo nnd liver medicine.
Price 23c.

u Ji VCtH

a Sale
D

of remnants makes
busy this usually
quiet season. Odd
pieces of Dinner
Ware, China, Glass
and Silver, goat of

prices.
Be one of the lucky

ones.

j

MILLAR S PECK ;

1 34 Wyoming Ava. I
6

'Wnlk In nnd look mound "

rH!f?.?araiVAiJ' LA.itJjMH.J,aiiiui4j. H5LJ

o

Will htiv a
mighty nice pic- -

$ ture toy. In
other wards, we

i have twentv- - Q

$ five or thirty
Y pictures that we

haven t wall
J space for. They O

are stacked on
$ a table and a

silver dollar
takes choice of 4

O them.
O O
.dj. llrlirli'en up jour loom yk
V with a putty picture, fo
o O

HIE ROXFORD CO,

o
O 303 Lackawanna Ave, O

o o

Heartburn, Gin-trlt-Dyspepsia, aud all
hitoiiinch UIor- -

ders positively cured, (liover Uruhum'ii
liemedy Is a miccltlc. Ono dote

dUtresn, nadu porinnacnt euro of
the most chrotila upd ncivero eaoi U guuraii-ttet- l.

Do not miller! A no-ce- bottle will
convince Die most Hkoptlcul.

.Matthew Uro., Unn;uUU, uju l.uckn-vtnuu- u

uvuuuu.

if
Comes regular as time
just ouce a year. Don't
forget your best girl. Wc
have the Valentines to
please you this time ,

the best assortment wc
ever had, and our motto w

A IS I
Valentines For ic eack-- ,

Valentines For 4c each.

TCIICIILlllCS roz IOC,

Valentines For 14c.

Valentines For 19c., Etc.

Booklets Nice verses, for 40
Comic Valentines All the

trades represented for ic.
each.

Our Valentines must be
seen to be appreciated and
the price will do the rest.

THE GREAT

STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. II. LADWIG, Prop.

xememDer, we nave a
branch office at 11 1 Soutl
Main avenue, Hyde Park.

K
I

M
KIMBALL

RIANO
L
L

Great musicians use Kimballs. The
testimony of musicians who command
a salary of from $1,000 to $2,000 fo- - each
perfotmance must be accepted as hav
ing weight. They, at least, escape the
charge of not knowing what they
talking about. Lillian Nordlca says!
"The more I use my Kimball piano the
better I like it." Jean De Reszke says:
"We have concluded to purcha.se Kim-

ball pianos for our peisonal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "The Kimball
piano Is flrst-cia- ss In evciy respect."
Some of the most beautiful cases In
walnut, mahogany and oak can "be seen
heie. I have some fine large pianos,
all colois, from $230 to $330, on easy
terms, and a term of lessons free.
George II. Ives, 9 West Slarket street.
WIlkes-Barr- e, general agent; W. S.
Foote, local agent, 122 Page Place.

GEORGE II. IVES, General Agent,
( West Market .Street, Wllkei-llarre- .

W. S. FOOTE, Loral Agent,
Ili'J Page Place, Scranton, Pa.

The Gem Cafe
I 128 Washington Avenue,

huecetuor to

W. A. Beemer & Son.
Ilreakfnst, C to 8M; Dinner 11 SO to 2!

Supper, i to "Su. Menu of Dlmiei seivsd
this da) :

Soup
Puiec of Oyster

Ytoast Ileef
Itoast Polk with Apple Saucft

ItieMsl of Lamb with file en Pens
ISroMed Uluo KIsh

lhitre Apple Flitters. Sugai Coated
White Potatoes Stiwed Tomatoes

Stewed Coin Green I'eas
Salted Wafers Pickles

Apple Pie f'ocoanut Pie Raisin Pie
Cabinet Pudding

llinnnas Apples
Trench Drip Coffee Tea Milk

Quick Lunch at All Times
Open Kvoiy Dny und .Meilit fiom ,',no n, m

to '' n m

AT THE BABY BAZAArT

Health and Comfort for tlu Baby

is our motto, and we are doing
our utmost to live up to it by
the way we fashion garments
for the little ones. We have
found nothing equal to the

Gertrude Suits
for comfort and simplicity.
Our friends who have used
these garments should not be
persuaded to go back to the

ed bands and long
skirts. No bands. Xo pins.

512 SPRUCE ST.


